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MC1LT0N STILL IN RACE

Lieutenant. Governor Will Hot Withdraw
Candidacj Just Row, Anyway.

THINKS HE CAN RUN UNDER CONSTITUTION

Kays Other "tatea Have (omtrard
Serb Orgaalo Law Rot Bar

ring; Innmbrit from Seek-
ing; Aaother OlDn.

"t don I f'"-- l that 1 ought or that It
would b leanonablo to xp-c- t ma to with-

draw an a candidate for governor now.
junt 1m muse of this excitement that haa
Im en raised over that flfclion in thu

relating to the eligibility of an
executive Ftale officer which, It seems, haa
ntuHttd Mr. Mortenson In planning to
withdraw." wild Lieutenant Governor

Monday.
The mooted provision reads:
None of the oftii-er- of the executive

shall tie cliKiblf to any other
t.t ottlce during; the period for which

they iall have been elected.
Or. bringing it within the pale of decent

1:1 a miliar:
No executive officer Khali be eligible to

iny other elate ottlce duriii the period for
which he fhall have been elected.

It in understood from one of the former
attorney general of Nebraska who Is
looking up the records and will be pre-
pared to confirm the statement In a day or
two that this very provlHion waa copied
not the grammatical construction from the
constitution of the state of Wisconsin, and
that before It was written Into the organic
law of Nebraska the supreme court of
Wisconsin, whose decisions have high rank,
construed Its meaning to be that no execu-
tive officer shall hold two offices at the
same time. The Wisconsin court, it is
said, touk the position that the provision
did not In any sense mean what some peo-

ple In Nebraska are now pretending It
means.

Ttflnks It la Attisrd.
"Similar provisions in the state constitu-

tions of Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, Kan-
sas and Kentucky have been construed by
the supremo courts in those states, and not
in a single Instance has it been hinted that
they forbade an executive officer running
for another office during his incumbency,"
said Mr. McUilton. "H'a the first time the
nnerl Ion was ever raised in this or any
other state to my knowledge, and I think
it is absurd.' I believe If the supreme court
were to puss upon it the decision would be
what the derisions of other supreme courts
have been. I wi.ih an immediate ruling on
the question could be obtained. 80 far as
precedent in this state is concerned, take
the example of Tom Majors. lie ran for
governor whilo serving as lieutenant gov-
ernor and no one ever heard of this ques-
tion being raised. ,

"While I can't approve of the wisdom of
Mr. Mortensen's announced intention of
withdrawing, I can see far enough into the
future to n.nke this concession- - Unless the
supreme court would rule on 'he question
before tlio state convention it would be al-

most folly for a man in my position or that
of Mr. Mortensen to run for the nomina-
tion, and then It would not be fair to our
parly. The natural tendency would be, if
either of us were nominated, for some vot-
ers to Jump to the conclusion that it would
Im a bad thing to vote for their candidate,
who, if elected, might not have a clear
title to the office, in the event of an ad-

verse ruling by the court, which might
inHn the ultimate seating of the demo-
cratic candidate. But I am hoping the au-- I

reme court .will act on this question, since
It bus become one of such paramount in-

terest, long enough before the stato con-

vention to give us a chance to act.
"I bad not formally announced my can-

didacy, but all my friends knew I was run- -'

nlng, and I did, before this matter came
up, send out some letters over the state
In tho interest of my candidacy."

MACHINIST TAKES HIS LIFE

Robert V lrlK fata Hla Throat
with Itasor and Dies at

Oner.

While in a fit of despondency, caused by
Robert N. PrlKKS, machinist, em-

ployed at the I'nlon Pacific shops, took his
life Monday morning at his home, 2711

Hickory street, by drawing; a raxor across
his throat. When discovered by his wife
IITIkks was strug-sling-: in the death throes.
Dr. C. F. Clark waa summoned, but life
had departed when the doctor arrived.

Mr. Brigga was 36 years of age and left
a wife and three boys, the eldest being 12
years of aire. He came to Omaha from
Wianer, Neb., three years ago and was
employed at the shops since that time.
Monday morning he complained of not feel-lu- g-

well and did rot go to work. On sev-
eral recent occasions he said he believed
persons were after him and trying to get
him out of employment. He did not Inti-
mate he Intended to kill himself and left
no nota before using the razor. His throat
was cut nearly from ear to car. He stood
before a mirror in' his bed room when
making-- Ihe fatal Incision.
Brlj was a member of the Modern

Wooinnen of America and Royal High-
landers of Wisner. His relutlons reside
at Cairo. Ia. Ho was a nephew of John
Butler of this city. Mrs. Briggs was corn- -

Are You Tired, Neryous
and Sleepless?

Nervousness and sleeplessness are us-
ually due to ihe fact that the nerves are
not fed on properly nourishing blood;
Ihey are tUvrved nerves. Dr. Pierce's
GolJtin Medical Discovery tnoXe pure,
rich Hood, and thereby the nerve are
properly nourished and all the organs of
the body are run as smoothly at machin-
ery which runt In oil. In thtt way you
foel clean, strong and strenuous you are
toned up and Invigorated, and you are
good for a hole lot ot physical or mental
work. Bt of all, the strength and in-
crease (n vitality and health are lasting.

The trouble with most ton lit and med-C'lu-

which have a largo, booming sal
tor a short time, la that they are largely
composed of alcohol holding the druKt In

tolutlon. This alcohol shrinks up the red
and In the long run

greatly Injures the system. One may feel
luilarattid and bettor for the tint being,

yet In the end weakened and with vitality
decreased Pr. Pleroe'a Golden Medical
IMix-jver- y contains no alcohol. Every
bottle of It bears upon It wrapper Th.
lUi&je of lltmetty, in a full list of all Its
several liigrexlienu. For the druvglst to
offer you something he claims It "Just at
good la to insult your Intelligence.

fcvery Ingredient entering Into, the
world-tamo- d "Golden MedlcalDlsoovery "
has the unanimous approval and endorse-
ment of the leading medical authorities
of all the several schools of practice. No
other medietas sold through druggists for
like purposes has any auch endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Mteovery not
only produces all the good effects to be
obtained from the ue of Golden talroot, in all stomach, liver and bowel
trouble, as in dyspepsia, biliousness, con-

stipation, u'oeratlon of stomach aud
liowels and kindrtd ailments, but tUe
Goldim Seal root used in ita compound-
ing it greatly enhanced in it curative
lion, by other Ingredient tuch a Stcna
loot, lilack Cherry bark, Hloodroot, Man-
drake root and chemically pure triple-retrie-d

glycerin.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"

It soul free In paper covers on receipt of
11 oie-ce- ut stamp to pay the coat of mail-
ing only. For 11 stamp the cloth-boun- d

will b sent. Address Dr. It V.J'Jume Buffalo. N. Y.
D. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet cur coo-atl,U- u
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The fine are in One shown now for the first
all fresh and erlsp from the cases

bands and also neat and baby
sets of fine Swiss and many very pretty ribbon in
this lot values up to 2c a yard, at, per yard

-- 'vi yo
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FRESH NEW LOTS OF
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ON SALE MONDAY TIME
embroideries, patterns

import embroterdles,
colored embroideries, dainty
nainsook headings

vjm

Brandeis is always in the in show-

ing the favorite models are the rage
in The little trimmed with
flowers and ribbons is the hat that

red this
made of materials

and Brandeis

SAILORS tire shown among the HATS These
little sailors are with new large and small 50

the new all the style fBtreet wear,

42x36 and 45x36 Pillow
Cases Nicely hemmed
worth up to twenty-tw- o

at,
each 2v

different models

trimmed stun-
ning fashion,

JAUNTY STREET
trimmed

flowers pretty shaded, correct
features

cents 7'
DIG

AND FLOOR OIL CLOTH

Thla entire stock bought from the sheriff. contains
the highest grades of new Oil Cloth and

be sold Monday below cost make.

SALE

MONDAY

3 5 B

2

pletely prostrated when she aronse
her husband made the awful

Coroner Brailey took charge of the body
hold inquest due course

Brlggs tried shoot

the sailor

hat

self before applying the razor. The re-

volver, it Is said, exploded, but the bullet
in the barrel. .

MAG00N FOR WAR

.Vebraskau Toated Sot-cens- to
Secretary ft Should Latter

Leave Cablaet.

Raymond, the Chicago Tribune's Wash-
ington correspondent, has this to Bay ou
the possibility of Nebraska landing a nun
In the president's cabinet:

Discussion as to the possible successor
of the secretary of has developed a
condition of ailalrs may have
siderable bearing uhu question whether
Mr. Taft will accont the Ultrd offer of the
ermine or not.

It not be in case of
a vacancy ir. the War department, if
Charles K. Magoon, the governor of the
canal acne and minister to Pan-
ama, should become secretary of war.
la a lawer, but has had considerable mili-
tary training, and was Judau advocate of
the Nebraska National Guard long enough
to get interested in military matters.

lie wus the law othcer of the bureau of
Insular airs during the formative
peilod succeeding Bpanlsh war. In
that way he became Intimately associated
with the general colonial policy ot the gov-
ernment and is so familiar with the prob-
lems In the Philippines he pronably
could take up the work begun by Secretary
Taft with iartlcular His pre,
position us governor of the canal Zune and
mcmner ot me uumtuibBjoii nun- nun m
touch with the work on the Intimitis equally
to a peculiar dcKtee. Thus it mlflit lie
that in case the saould tall upon
Oovurnor Magoon. Secretary Taft
feel more disposed to give up his work In
thu War than otnei wlsu
be the case.

Governor Magoon, the way, is a warm
personal iiroiessiouai irn nu or (secre-
tory Koot, who would urac his

in case of u vacancy In the
War dtpartment. Governor Magoon wus
to have left the isthmus today, but his
sailing were cancelled and he is still
here, which may have some significance in
regard to the prospective vacancy in th
War department.

OHIO COLONY FOR NEW LAND

Mast Writes lias KrleaJs
Who Waut Homesteads In

Nebraska.

Another invoice of letters of Inquiry has
reached the office of L. C. Wheeler of
the Chicago secret service
relative to the cancelled land entries In

the cattle ranch enclosures of Nebraska.
Tbl bunch of letters comes from
Ohio. One party, Challender of
Toledo, O., asks for detailed Information
regarding the lands, and near they

to a city. Kir. Challender haa a colony
of friends himself that intend
coming out to Nebraska to take some
of these If they suitable. He
thinks he can largely Increase the member-
ship of the colony If things prove

,

TreaseBdous Power
over oiiiousness, etc., 1

bon In the cures made by
Wee trie Bitters.- - 50c. Guaranteed. For
sale by S.ierman A McConnell Co.

Mortality Statistics.
following and deaths.- - have

been reported to the of Health dur-li.- g

the forty-eigh- t limn ending at noon
Monday:

tiis Ie r Carlile. 2i7 Thir-
teenth, girl; Walter Gonalson. Jut Houth
K'vliMenth avenue, boy: Charles HiiukIi,

North Kiti; e

Knoll. lSIi K..uth Fourth, att. 1. lee Mi
Siulli Bixtentti. girl:
Siiat.iBu, Kill. Kd.-i- i Ttir

Twenty-thir- d and Ppiagiit . Iioy; Geotge
H. Watson. Houlli Thirty-secon- d

girl; Ut Warren, Hlierman ave-
nue, boy.

Iwatns Jan:es Macken. 2023 ave-
nue; John K. Yancey, Cuumil FilufTs,
Ten Brainard. Cedar UlulTs. Neb.. 24:

4 a,liM Kvituau. 2Ui Cuarles, iri.
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OMAHANSniT BY QUARANTINE

Several Nebraska Tourists Affected by Fisbt
on Plague in Havana.

SOME GET AWAY ' BEFORE THE TROUBLE

Other Suffer the Rude Iaterraptloai
of Their Pleasure Before It

Is More Thaa Half '
Completed.

The , CuImui excursion of a number of
Omaha people has been rudely interrupted
by tho quarantine against Havana for yel-
low fever by the gulf coast porta. -

More than a score of Omaha and Ne-
braska people were in Havana enjoying the
carnival and the prospect of excursion into
the Interior when the announcement came
of an lndenlte quaratine, to go into effect
March 15. To make matters worse, one
of the two boat between Havana and New
Orleans Is temporarily Incapacitated, and
as the majority of the tourist had their
transportation via New Orleans, about half
the lime planned for the excursion had to
be sacrificed to make the last boat over,
which left Havana last Tuesday. Borne of
the party, however, crossed to Mobile
Thursday. As the quarantine will leave
New Tork the only way of return, there
was no choice but to hurry over, and sev
eral of the tourists are putting In the rest
of the lime at the atopoff points allowed.

The women are making indignant protest
against the discourteous treatment they re
colvud ul the hands of the New Orleans
custom officers. According to the guide
books and the Havana custom officer each
passenger is entitled to bring over fifty
cigar without duty. Upon this authority
the women, a well as the men, brought
over cigars, but each and all were forced
to take oath that he or she Intended them
for personal use before they were passed.

"Of course," said one of the women, "we
could not do that, so they made ua pay In
duty within ) cents of what those cigar
hud cost us in Havana. '

Among the party were: Mr. and Mr.
Joseph 8. Sykes and Dr. and Mr. F. S.
Owen, who reached Omaha Thursday; Mrs.
C H. Townsend. Mr. Fred Crowley, Mr.
W'. f. Yager of Union, Neb., and Charles
R. Sherman, who returned Sunday. Charles
Keaton stopped at Chicago, Mr. and Mr.
M. It. Copeland are returning via BUoxl,
Mi -- a., and Mr. and Mrs. C. P.. Glover and
William Glover of Aurora stopped at
New Orleans. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Llninger,
who were also in Havana, have gone to
Nassau. Dr. 8. D. Mercer and daughter,
Miss Caroline, left last week for Cuba.

PLUMBERS THREATEN STRIKE

l Bio Says it W ill Balk If Eaauleyer
Do Sot Raise Par

Mar 1.

Tiie Plumbers' union ha served an ulti-
matum upon the Master Plumber' associa-
tion that It a demand for increased wage
is not met with by May 1 a general slrik
will follow.

The plumbers made their first demands
several weeks ago, calling for S2 Instead
of bu cents an hour, or an advance of
from M to to a day. The employers de-

murred aud several meetings were held.
Negotiations at last resolved themselves
into a proposal from th employer to in-
crease the stale to &GV4 cents an hour, or
M M per day, provided they were allowed to
employ apprentice to learn the trade.

The plumbers assented to th compromise
on wages, but declined te permit th use
of apprentices. Apprentice have been t
booed for a number of years, th mastsr
plumbers say, except in ahopa where th
proportetor goes out and doe work him-
self.

Fur a car th ITuuibeM' Uulua baa bad
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M GREEN TRADING STAMPS TIME

Benivelfs Big Grocery
The new, attractive and tempting fruit and vegetable

Fection. New stock every morning and arrivals of fresh
fruit several times a day; every cent's worth guaranteed

FRESH, SOUND AND RIGHT.

'Phone orders specially attended to.

Those
per

EVERT

Big Sweet, Juicy Naval Oranges ?f!
dozen, 25c and ..eUC

And ten Green Trading Stamps with each dozen.

New California Lemons, per dozen 15c

Fresh Oocoanuts, each 5c

Lettuce, Onions, Cucumbers, Cauliflower, etc.

Nice ripe, firm bananas, per dozen, 15c and 10c

Complete line Flower and
Vegetable red, package

Sevprnl doxen cana Anderson's
Tomato Soup, can

Diamond a) Fruits,
ran
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.

Ten-poun- d sack Yellow
Corn Meal
And Ten Green

M. A. Gednev Co.'s c
Pickles, bottle

Two cans Maine
Torn

And Twenty Green
Capitol O 4r

Baking Powder a"w
And Ten Green
Two can Little

Dexter Pess
Two cans Genesee

Tomatoes....

And Forty Green
Bennett' 8oap,

ten bars....'.

BENNETT'S

2c
...5c
25c

18c
Trading Stamps.

15c

25c
Trading Stamps.

Potind-ca- n Bennett's
Trading Stamps.

25c
25c

'50c
Trading Stamps.

Bargain ...25c

character, America's greatest
Bennett's book and

see the '

l'lgSSBMWSljMl.t FgswmwBBw

Cushion Sole
Shoes

FOOT COMFORT 1 what we call
our cushion sole shoe for men and
women. It Is the only Real Genuine
Cushion Bole ' Shoe on the market.
Hand sewed, which make It flexible
and easy Made over a broad foot-for- m

laat which allows the foot to rest
squarely on the sole of the shoe and
not on the uppers as most of the so
called cushion sole shoes are made.

If you want real comfort buy a pair
of these shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
UI9 Farnam

Send for catalogue.

rTi) aet'C DENTAL

j lAr, a rooms,
lify 1517 Douglas St.

no agreement with the employers. It ex-

pired laat spring and no renewal waa made,
the wages that had prevailed for a num-

ber of years continuing. The last two
year have been exceptionally good ones
for the plumbing business, because of the
large amount of building construction. Last
winter th cold snap burt any number of
pipe and caused a large amount of re-

pair, and this winter ha been so mild
that much building went on without

There are something like 100 journeymen
plumber in Omaha.

MRS. J. J. MERCER STRICKEN

Sertaasly III with Heart Disease at
Her ResHeae am Hickory

Street. .

Mrs. J, J. Mercer of fell Hickory street,
mother of Dave Mercer,
Is seriously HI with heart trouble. Her
condition ha grown worse for several dy.
Monday morning she was not yet, out of
danger.

vimcvrs
SOOTED SYRUP

4 br miUoB af Mothers for tHwtr
uUiKxnaa itije imuiu fur ovr r in y
It ii rue eti)t, autous la giuus. aiiil iia. aint win alH aa4 m is

COAL COAL
COAL

Clean, Hums to a Feather, Heat
Packed in Every Ouuce.

Green Trading Stamps
Time.

CAPITOL
COAIj, nut size

CAKTEUVILLE (ILL.)
COAL, nut size

5.75
5.25

Bennett's Candy Section,

SPECIAL OFFER FOB TUES-
DAY Four Be cakes Atkinson.
Vanilla Eating f
Chocolate IOC,

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Our big book sale has set
the town agog! Latest,

freshest fiction of every
colbr and by
publishers stalls. Come around

books.

Street.

In-

terruption.

u.is.

BKXXETT'8

EEBSBssQ

Uhe Best of
Everything

pgr
The Only Double
Tracll Railway
to Chicago
Ttis Twin City Limited

TO

St. Paul -- Minneapolis

15 NOW

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

THROUGHOUT

And Carries Nrw anal Fab
ionabla Equipment

Cily Offioaa

Every

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST
OMAHA

TIL 1A.-R- A

BRUSH TIME.
We certainly have a sharp knife after the

BRUSH market this week and it will pay
one to "LOOK L'8 UVEK" a the traveling
man says. inula or It!Any tooth brush In the store for Ine
There are Loonen's and Inipont's brushes
in this store worth up to mc of anybody s
money. 25 per cent discount on any bathbrush In Slock.

Infants brushes 14c
nan orusne
nail brushes ,....14cc nan DrtiHiie Picuooa nail brusties - luc

Hussiau (E6 ) massage face brushes Site
Japanese (Kc) massage face brushes l'.ic
toe snaving brusn 3ao
Ao shaving brush 25c.

oo shuvlug brush 3
r.veryuung in manicure goods.
8PKCIAL DRIVK IN BOX 1'APER.
"c Huilburt'a wallet cut envelope style. '
box aac
Rubber goods of every variety goes underthe same knife.
Reason U Is our inventory time that's
WE SELL SALVBRIN-D- O YOU L'81'

ITT
cut RruAPrrD'c ooo

PHICB TOMC

Corner 16th and Chicago. OMAHA.
Mth and N., BO. OMAHA.

Cor. Slh and Main St., CO. BLI KK8. I A.

HOMEOPATHIC SUPPLIES
In addition to our very Urge line of Med-

icines of the Allopathic school, w sell al.
kinds of Homeopathic medicine and sup-
plies:

llomeepathle Pill.Itossropathle Dllatloaa.
Hoinevpathle Disks.
Howessslttc Mother Ti art area, ,
lloiueapatbie 1'rllarafleaa.
Hosienualkla Tablet.Ilpuelkl HwLa. C'arka, Vlala,

P.ndrr, Payers. Oaed tfy II --

Italblsts.
W are in position to supply the profes-

sion, the retail and wholesale trade, and
the laUy. Write w call on

SHERMAN & U'COKXELL DRUG CD. ;

Cvc 161b and Dolg. . . Oaiaba, eb.

Greatest
Assortment of
Ladles' Stylish
Ready-to-We- ar

Suits in Omaha.

are in s thro
as as in of

Gray suitings, 3$ Inches wide,
st So
our price

THE

the for AVc
any this

good v.ilue

Batiste and Nun's Veilings are the key.
note for summer dresses we have them
at. yard il.Ml. ll.Ki,
and

Mohairs are always In style we have then
In every shade, grade and fan-
cies from $3.00 yard. OtZrdown to aSOC

LADlKfc' COVBRT COAT8-wo- rth
up to ts.ou

NEW TAIIXR Bt'ITS, In best sprln
styles and materials f oworth 15.00- -at V.VO

Sale
of Laces.

litlMY yEMS
ST9RE

J

have
much other

50c

Tuesday morning we will place on sale
all odds and broken sets of val and tor-
chon laces, beading, inserting and
edges,' worth 8c to Me per yard in
one grenti lot, at choice Olrper yard il

CM
Are the best to buy beet patterns, best

quality and you save the per cent
duty Imposed on Imported laces a new
line Just received goes on sale Tuesday,
at yard. 4c, Be. Ofli7c, loc, 15c, and

Grocery in Sumlny Papprs,

R.
R. Bee

is

...
SI

Qold $1 up
.S0c

SO

,.UW
RpimI

Your Spring
Suit's Here,
Hart.
0 Marx's

Hand Tailored.

Few Tuesday Specials.
Wool Dress Goods.

Grays leiul spring usual.
times Omaha house, class poods.

JL

RELIABLE

..26c

.3.95

HON LACES

Sporials

"vr

Main Wash Goods
Dept., High Grade

Swisses sre In the lesd We have the gen-
uine St. hand embroidered.

Also the iTKulsr woven In stock nnd do-
mestic Swisses, at h'V l'.'e. .'".e,
S8c, 5e fy eup to, a OU

Cloak Dept. Specials Tuesday.

Special

9m

WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS-- sll
new stylis, valines

CRAVKNKTTK COATS In
styles worth
up to ll&.uo at

It's Schaff-ee- r

12Se.

yard

Three Hour Specials
FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M.
LADIES' MfSLIN i:NlKRSKIRTS. with

deep flounces of embroidery and !;
and Inserting, and underlay, with dust
ruffle, Jl.do vslues, limit of two to a
customer CMrchoice OUt

FROM 10 TILL 11 A. M.

LAItlKB' HCiSK In lisle or mnoo cotton,
plnin pinks, whites, blues, .black, fnncy
stripi or la-- vfects. worth ICif2Bc, for this hoiir.nl. IUW

FROM 11 A. M. TILL 12 M.
BOYS' WAISTS fluting flannels. mad

ras, or ginghams worth up to
choice for this
one hour each

Continue Good Tucsdity.,

A Small Office

In The Bee Building
carries with it all the advantages of being in
the best office building in Omaha.

The building Is always kept in perfect repair.
The elevator servipe is ample and the elevator conductors
accommodating and courteous.

Rental price includes electric light, janitor
service, heat, water and all the conveniences of
a modern office building.

At the present time there are vacant one office, at
$12.00 per month, one at $15.00 per month and one at
$18.00 per month. are only three small officer

vacant in the building today these will not stay
vacant long. If you want one, apply at once.

W. BAKER, Snpt.
418, Bide.

Everybody singing- -

C. C. ROSKWATKR.
FaruAni St.

'"Mex-i-c- ol .Mydarkveyed Mex-i-c-ol

8.95

There

Those (wno have made the trip are singing also the praises
of the new semi-weekl- y" through vestibuled modern train, the

"Mexico -- St. Louis Special
VIA TH C

Iron Mountain Route,
Texas 4. Pacific Railway, International & Great

Northern Railroad (Laredo Gateway), and
the National Lines of Mexico.

The leaves St Louis at 9.00 a. m. Tuesdays and
Fridays, arriving City of Mexico at 8.30 p. m. Thursdays and
Sundays a 60 -- hour run.

Compartment, Observation and Standard
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars and Dining Car.

Call m LOCAL AGENT, or Mddrtst H. C. TOWNSEND,
0trel ud Tuktt Igiit,

T. LOUIS, MO.

Heat electric light Janitor servlco

ail night and Sunday elevator ser-

vice a fire proof building all cost

the tenant of The Bee Building

nothing extra

DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST lt2V? 5'm Utcatu

IS06 FARNAM Phs. Doutlas 1786

Tooth extracted 25c
Porcelalo Pllllnf up

Fillings
Silvor PUUogs.. up
Crowns Si. up
flat. $J.0 up

Gaul

pair

lrlrt'B)

Bee

and

Secy.

train

fuMiifw

Brldf 12. p
wltb

out pain.
fUdo

Solid.
Work It JT- -

ARC YOU INVITED
to a weddln this month? If you art wr m.inv
Imridsum picfs for th. brld". Ht" illnsf 8'U'i-r- . it
1Ikp. Wtiil Cl'Xka any ot thew would !

as tliry ir sucli rat'ti-al- , usul uiinlco
Spuud a few iimiulas in our Store.
IXlK FOR THE NAM IS.

S. W. LINDSAY, JEWELER.
U1 ST.

i

4.95
now sprint

19c

Work.. 50
Nerves romovod

Loom Tooth
guaranteed

lmv-

upf.re-ciat.- d

BOWOLAS


